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Maryland 4-H’er
COLLEGE PARK, Md. -

Susan E. Schley of Myer-
sville, Frederick County,
will leave April 30 to spend
six months in the United
Kingdom as an International
4-H YouthExchange (IFYE)
delegate. Her stay in the
British Isles is part of a
youth cultural exchange
learningprocess.

Since 1948,youth delegates
from the U.S. have been
chosen under this program
to live briefly with families
in foreign countries. One of
their goals is to help clear up
cultural misconceptions.
Originally tabbed as the
International Farm Youth
Exchange, the program
underwent a slight name

change in 1974 to reflect its
combined farm and city
emphasis.

Each IFYE delegate is
expected to live with several
host families in the country
where assigned. The
educational exchange has an
informal structure.
Delegates do not receive
extensive formal training.

Maryland’s 1979 delegate
has been helped to prepare
for her trip by Mrs. Claudia
H. Payne, an Extension 4-H
and youth programleader at
the University of Maryland
in College Park. And she had
a weekend pre-departure
briefing from the- in-
ternational programs office
ofthe National 4-H Council in
Chevy Chase (Montgomery
county).

like others before her.
Miss Schley will have cer-
tain responsibilities. These
include sending back six
essays on her experiences
while in the host country and
being available for speaking
engagements throughout the
state upon her return in late
October.

Each year, one or two

Maryland residents are
chosen to be IFYE
delegates. The 1978
delegates were M. Ann
Carroll of Gortner (Garrett
County), who went to
Trinidad and Tobago, and
Jerome D. (“Jerry”) Myers
of Westminster (Carroll
County), who went to Nor-
way.

Both completed their
overseas stays in December
1978, Since then, Myers
reports that he has filled 72
speaking engagements,
appearing before school
assemblies, service clubs
and professional
organizations.

The IFYE competition
includes interviews and
essays. Applicants must
have been involvedin the 4-H
program and between the
ages of 18 and 25. Final
approval is given by the
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1100-1800 bs. 69.00-74.00, few
74.00-79.00, 3 head 82.75-
85.85; Yield Grade 2 1000-
1350 lbs. 66.00-70.00.

VEAL CALVES: Vealers
fully steady, instances 5.00
higher on ChoiceandPrime.

VEALERS: Prime 215-340
lbs. 125.00-135.00, couple
135.00- Choice 160-300
lbs. 112.00-126.00,120-160 lbs.
104.00- high Good and
low Choice 120-240 lbs. 102.00-
118.00, 90-115 lbs. 88.00-
104.00, 75-90 lbs. 85.00-95.00,
few 65-75 lbsf6B.oo-82.00.

RETURNED TO FARM:
Bulk 80-105 lbs. holstein
heifers 99.00-125.00, few
125.00- bulk 90-120 lbs.
holstein bulls 95-120 lbs.,
several lots 100-115 lbs.
124.00-

international program
division of the National 4-H
Council. Trip expenses are
financed by the National 4-H
Council and the Maryland 4-
H Foundation. No public
funds are used.

In return, Maryland will
be receiving two In-
ternational 4-H Youth Ex-
change delegates during
1979. A young man from
West Germany will be
arriving on May 16, and a
delegate from India is
scheduled to arrive on June
27.

Each foreign visitor will
spendtime with threeto four
host families in the Old Lane
State before moving on the
repeat the “live-in” ex-
perience in another state-
usually in another region of
the U.S.

Susan Schley, this year’s
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BUTCHER CATTLE:
Goodrun. Fat Steers strong
demand; Good-Low Choice
67.00- Standard 62.00-
67.00; Heifers Low Choice
67.00- Cows Utility 1.00
lower Canners steady!
Good Cows, to 61.35; Stan-
dard & Utility 56.00-59.00;
Canners 54.00-57.00; Shelly
54.00 Down; Bulls Active!
2.00 Higher!; Top 73.85, Bulk
66.00-

BUTCHER HOGS: Good
run; prices steady. T6p Hogs
45.00; Bulk 200-225 lbs. 44.50-
45.00; iStf-260 lbs. 44.0(444.75;
170-190 42.0044.00; Sows to
38.25, Bulk 35.00-37.50.

VEAL CALVES: Very
active 3.00 to 5.00 higher.
Tops, to 122.00.

Redroot Pigweed
hard to control?
Control redroot pigweed in com along with
many grasses like foxtails, fall panicum
and crabgrass with Lasso® herbicide by
Monsanto. For broad spectrum weed control,
use Lasso plus atrazine. Or for no carryover,
use Lasso plus Bladex. 1 Always read
and follow the label instructions for Lasso.
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Lasso.
The herbicide for the man in control.
Lasso* is a registered trademark of Monsanto Co
’Bladex is a registered trademark for a herbicide of the Shell Oil Company
© Monsanto Company 1979
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selected for international program
IFYE delegate from
Maryland, is a 1974 graduate
of Middletown High School
and a 1976 graduate of the
nursing program at
Frederick Community
College,

Since becoming a
Registered Nurse, Miss
Schley has lived in
Baltimore and worked at
Johns Hopkins Hospital. She
has also been a part-time
student atEssex Community
College.

Susan was a Frederick
county 4-H member for 10
years, and she is presently a
4-H leader in the Myersville

area. She’s on the board of
the Maryland Sheep
Breeders Association. And
she was the state lamb and
woold queen in 1975-76.

Ever since her 4-H days,
Sue has wanted to be an
International 4-H Youth
Exchange delegate. After
completing a five-month
stay with families in the
United Kingdom, she will
have about a month of free
tune.

She expects to do some
bicycle-riding around the
British Isles-and lots of
sight-seeing. She may even
have the opportunity for a

• Chlorine dioxide contains 2.6times oxidizing power of chlorine. 2

• Chlorine dioxide oxidies without chlorination. 3

• Chlorine dioxide produces a residual which is more persistent
than chlorine. 4

GARNEBOHIWM
is your source of stabilized chlorine dioxide
for livestock and poultry water sanitation.
Leading Poultry Management Experts Say We recommend
a continuous water sanitation program to prevent the build up
of slime producing organisms This sanitizer can be intro-
duced into water lines by a proportioner

get-togetherwith some other
young residents of the Old
Line State.

Maryland’s national
champion 4-H dairy cattle
judgingteam is scheduled to
compete June 20 in an in-
ternational contest during
the Royal Highland livestock
show near Edinburgh,
Scotland.

Members of that team
include Dennis Patrick, 18,
of Lisbon (Howard County);
Kevin Stiles, 17, of Boon-
sboro (Washington County),
and Patricia Kahler, 16, of
Keymar (Frederick
County).

DARNEBON
Poultry and Livestock

(~U J[UJ[UJ Water Sanitation

For information on the above product contact
AL LAWSON of HESS & CLARK 703/434-5619

ANIMAL HEALTH SSPECIILTIES, IHC.^W
Manheim, PA. 17545 717-653-8111

- OR YOUR NEAREST FEED DEALER -

GEHMAN’S FEED MILL PENNFIELD CORP. WOLGEMUTH BROS.
DENVER, PA. ROHRERSTOWN, PA. MOUNT JOY. PA.


